
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2015 Public Examination

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Tuesday 20 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes

•	 You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

•	 Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks

Text 1
1. (a) Complete the following table. 3

Activities  
for boys •

•

Mixed-group 
activities •

 (b) What is a strict condition for attending the camp and why? 2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks

Text 2
2. With reference to the text, what aspects of nature are used in daily life? 3

Text 3
3. (a) What qualities of the aunt make her a positive role model? 4

 (b) Provide information from the text, showing that the aunt has made 
a positive contribution to the development of other women.

3

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You	will	hear	THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in PUNJABI.

Marks

Text 4
4. (a) Where does this visit take place and what is its purpose?
  ieh dOrw ik`Qy ho irhw hY Aqy iesdw kI mksd hY?

2

 (b) What three points does the male speaker make to the resident?
  nr bulwrw vsnIk nUM ikhVy iqMn nukqy auTwauNdw hY?

3

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks

Text 5
5. Summarise the five main points for making the cheese pakoras.
 pnIr dy pkOVy bxwaux dy pMj mu`K nukqy sMKyp iv`c ilKo[

5

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks

Text 6
6. Imagine you are the elder sister. Based on the information in the text, 

summarise what you would expect in preparation for your wedding.
 mMn lvo ik qusIN v`fI BYx ho[ vwrqwlwp ivclI jwxkwrI nUM vrqdy 

hoey sMKyp iv`c ilKo ik qusIN Awpxy ivAwh dIAW iqAwrIAW iv`c kI 
Aws krogy[

5

End of Section 1
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2015
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.

cr^w

cr^w pMjwbI ivrsy Aqy s`iBAwcwr iv`c invyklw sQwn r`Kdw hY[ ^ws 
krky AOrqW duAwrw vrqI jwx vwlI cIz hox krky ieh iesqrI vrg dy 
nzdIk irhw hY[ ieiqhws gvwh hY ik ieh AOrqW dy du`K-su`K dw BweIvwl 
irhw hY[ cr^y dw izkr AnykW lok gIqW, bolIAW Aqy t`ipAW iv`c AwieAw 
hY jo AOrq-vrg nUM iek`Ty r`Kx iv`c s&l irhw hY[

purwxy simAW iv`c k`pVw iqAwr krn leI cr^w vriqAw jWdw sI[ 
suAwxIAW cugy hoey rUM nUM vylxy iv`c ipMj ky bWs dI porI nwl pUxIAW v`tdIAW 
sn[ pUxIAW nUM cr^y nwl k`q ky gloty bxweyy jWdy sn, Pyr Atyrny dI mdd 
nwl gloitAW dy l`Cy bxwky sUq iqAwr kr ilAw jWdw sI[ sUq nUM rMgx 
qoN bwAd ies qoN drIAW, ^ys, cwdrW Aqy pihnx leI ^`dr bxwieAw 
jWdw sI[ s`sW AwpxIAW nUMhW nUM Gr dI zrUrq leI ie`k ^ws imkdwr 
q`k loVINdw sUq k`qx leI auqSwihq krdIAW sn[ ies qrIky nwl aunHW 
nUM AwpxIAW nUMhW nUM jwnx dw mOkw imldw sI[

qIAW vyly ie`kTIAW hoeIAW AOrqW iqRMJx iv`c gwauNdIAW qy cr^w k`qdIAW 
sn[ A`j muitAwrW cr^y qy iqRMJx dI jgHw ieMtrnY~t-kY&y, ibaUtI-pwrlr 
Aqy nvyN ruJyivAW nUM pihl idMdIAW hn[ cr^w bhuiqAW GrW iv`c l`Bdw 
hI nhIN, jy ikqy imldw vI hY qW auh iksy K`l-KUMjy iv`c DUV im`tI nwl 
BirAw imlygw, lgdw hY ik ijvyN Tukrw id`qw igAw hovy[
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QUESTION
Marks

What evidence is there that the spinning wheel used to be a significant part of women’s lives? 5
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smyN dI cwl Aqy bolI dw ivkws

bolI dyS jW sUby dI numwieMdgI krdI hY[ bolI duAwrw lok Awpxy 
ivcwr prgtwauNdy hn[ iksy dyS dI qr`kI Aqy ivkws iv`c iesdw v`fw 
Xogdwn huMdw hY[ qbdIlI kudrq dw AsUl hY[ bolI dI prPu`lqw leI 
qbdIlI zrUUrI hY, nhIN qW ies iv`c KVoq Aw jWdI hY[ ivSvIkrx krky  
A`j-k`lH dunIAW ie`k Cotw ipMf bxky rih geI hY[ ijs qyzI nwl 
qbdIlIAW Aw rhIAW hn, aus r&qwr nwl pMjwbI dy nvyN SbdW dI 
isrjxw nhIN huMdI, jy hoNd iv`c AwauNdyy vI hn qW auh FukvyN nhIN, 
kMm-clwaU hI lgdy hn, ijvyN ‘ichry dI ikqwb’, Pys-bu`k dw SbdI 
ArQ hY Asl ivAwiKAw nhIN[ kwhn isMG nwBw ny mhwn koS dy mu`K 
bMd iv`c iliKAw hY, “BwSw dw ieiqhws jwnx vwly cMgI qrHW jwxdy 
hn ik SbdW dw rUp ikvyN smyN dy gyV nwl bdldw rihMdw hY” (BUimkw 
iv`c sPw nMbr ‘s’ mhwn-koS BweI kwhn isMG nwBw Bwg pihlw)[ 
fwktr nUM vYd jW hkIm Aqy tYlIivXn nUM dUrdrSn boilAw jwvy qW 
AnpVH vI svwl krygw, ikauNik smyN Anuswr bolI dy ivkws kwrn 
fwktr Aqy tYlIivXn Sbd pMjwbI bolI dw ih`sw bx gey hn[ jdoN 
BwSw ivkisq huMdI hY AsIN nvyN Sbd is`Kdy hW Aqy ku`J ku AwpxI loV 
leI ApxwauNdy hW ijnWH dw koeI pMjwbI pUrk nhIN hY ijvyN:- kMipaUtr, 
eI-myl, AYs-AYm-AYs Aqy mItr Awid[ myry in`jI ivcwr Anuswr ieh 
jrUrI Aqy smyN dI mMg hY ik AsIN nvyN Sbd ApxweIey Aqy vrqmwn 
dy hwxI bxIey[

inmr isMG

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.
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QUESTION

Marks
Why, as a result of change, does Nimar Singh accept foreign words in Punjabi? Summarise your 
answer, giving five reasons.

5
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Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in PUNJABI on page 7.

nUM: roihq AYt aUVw fwt kwm

v`loN: gopI AYt zIzI fwt kwm

hYlo roihq,

siq sRI Akwl[

mYN vwps AwstrylIAw TIk-Twk phuMc igAw hW[ pMjwb PyrI dOrwn myry nwl qyrw smW ibqwaux 
Aqy qyry mwqw jI dw vMn-suvMny pkvwn bxwaux leI SukrIAw[ ies pRwhuxcwrI kwrn myrw ieh 
s&r AB`ul Xwd bx igAw[

ies PyrI dOrwn jo mYN mihsUs kIqw, aus bwry k`uJ svwl pu`Cxy cwhuMdw hW ijvyN:- rozwnw jIvn 
iv`c lokW dI vwqwvrx pRqI gMBIrqw dI Gwt, QW-QW vD irhw hvw Aqy BUmI prdUSx Aqy 
dr`KqW dI v`fy p`Dr qy ktweI, ikauN? Awm lokW dy ies bwry ivcwr qy pRqIkrm kI hn? 
Sihr dy p`K qoN kI kIqw jw irhw hY? sUby p`KoN srkwr kI kr rhI hY? jnqw dI ies bwry kI 
soc hYY? qyry ivcwr iv`c pMjwb dI suMdrqw brkrwr r`Kx leI kI hoxw cwhIdw hY? qyry jvwb 
dw ieMqzwr krWgw[

sB nUM siq sRI Akwl[

qyrw dosq,

gopI

QUESTION

You have received an email from your friend, Gopi. Write an informal letter to Gopi, responding to his concerns 
and his comments.

quhwnUM quhwfy dosq gopI dI eI-myl imlI[ gopI nUM ie`k gYr rsmI ic`TI ilKky ausdy swry SMikAW nUM sp`St 
krkyy tIkw it`pxI dw jvwb idau[
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Punjabi
Continuers Level
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Punjabi (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in PUNJABI.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2015
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Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in PUNJABI.

10. Your community is organising a seminar to increase awareness of the government’s initiative for families, 
that focuses on health and wellbeing. Write an invitation to your fellow students, their families and friends, 
persuading them to attend this seminar and outlining how they will benefit from it.

 pirvwrW dI ishq Aqy KuShwlI nUM mu`K r`Kky srkwr duAwrw kIqI pihlkdmI bwry lokW iv`c jwgirqI 
ilAwaux leI quhwfw BweIcwrw ie`k sMmyln dw AwXojn kr irhw hYY[ Awpxy hm jmwqIAW, aunHW 
dy pirvwrW Aqy dosqW nUM ies iv`c Swml hox leI sMmyln dy PwieidAW nUM drswauNdw hoieAw ie`k 
pryrxwqimk s`dw-p`qr ilKo[

11. You recently attended a musical performance by some well-known Punjabi artists. Write an evaluative 
report for a Punjabi newspaper, about your experience of the whole event, from when you arrived to when 
you left.

 qusIN hwl hI iv`c kuJ jwxy-pCwxy pMjwbI klwkwrW dI sMgIqk pySkwrI dyKx gey[ quhwfy Swml hox 
qoN lY ky vwps jwx q`k dyy qzrby nUM drswauNdI hoeI ies swrI pySkS dw mulWkx krdI hoeI irport 
ie`k pMjwbI A^bwr leI ilKo[

12. During the school holidays, your two young cousins, who like listening to stories, are going to spend a few 
hours at your house while their parents are going to watch a movie. Write an imaginative story about your 
cousins, in which they are the main characters, for their entertainment.

 skUl dIAW Cu`tIAW dOrwn quhwfy do Coty ccyry BYx Brw jo ik khwxI suxn dy SOkIn hn quhwfy kol ku`J 
GMitAW leI Aw rhy ny ikauNik auhnW dy mwipAW ny i&lm dyKx jwxw hY[ auhnW dy mnorMjn leI aunHW 
bwry ie`k kwlpink khwxI ilKo ijs iv`c auh mu`K pwqr hox[
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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